PROCEEDINGS OE THE MEETING OF THE

RELD

AT CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, JUNE

10th,

1913.

The regular semi-annual meeting of the Board or Trustees of
the Clemson Agricultural

was held at the College at 8 P. M.,

Colle~e

The meeting was called to or'4r and the

Tuesday, June 10th, 1913.

Secretary 1fas instructed to call the roll. The f'ollowing memlJers were
present:Col. Alan Johnstone, Chairman; Col. M. L. Donaldson, Hon. J. E.
Wannamaker, Hon. W. W. Bradley, Hon. R. I. Mannin,, Hon. B. H. Rawl,
Hon. I. M. Mauldin, Hon. E. T. Hughes, Dr. R. H. Timmerman, Hon.
S. T. McKeown.
The Chair announced the election of' Hon. A. F. LeTer as a life
trustee, and on motion of' Hon. J. E. Wannamalcer

the Secretary lrns

instructed to place Mr. Lever's name on the roll.
Moved by Mr. Manning:

That we dispense with the readinl; of'

the minutes of the previous meetings and that a copy of the same be
made and sent to each member for the purpose of' noting corrections
or additions if any be necessary.
Amended by Mr. Mauldin:
~ a

That in the future the plan of sending

copy of the minutes to each member of the Board as soon as

J'Yl-.L.'-~ practicable after each meeting be followed so that the lioard may be
prepared to adopt the minutes without readinc the same •

•

Amendment

e~ie:a

.Adopted.

The report of' the President of the College being the next
order of business was accordingly taken up, and on motion of Dr.
Tinnnerman the same was received as information.
The following recommendations were then made by the President:\toved by Mr¥ Manning:

That the President be excused rrom reading

the names of the graduates.
Motion Adopted.

•·

HaTing completed

4i•-~nc

of the regular four year courses as

authorized by the Board and duly published in the catalog, the Faculty
and the President recommended that the degree of

Bach~lor

of Science

be awarded to the followinJ; students:-

Paul Marshall Carpenter
Harold Stephens Kennerly
Charner Scaife Patrick
George Hill Pearce
Jimmie Lewis &eal
Benjamin Frank Yeargin

(

(6)

AGRICULTURE

&

ANIMAL INDUS'fRY

George Marshall Anderson
Isaac Dennis .A.uld
Wesley Dingle Danks
Harry Gilmore Boyleston
Marion Coles
Thomas Fuller Davis
Walter Worthington Herbert
Willard Tindall Kyzer
. Arthur Herbert Lachicotte
Frank Heidtman Lathrop
James AlTin Magill
Peter Evans Myers,Jr.
William Logan Smarr
Clarence Eugene Stokes
Almon Clyde Turbeville
(15)

AGRICULTURE & CHEMISTRY
Frank Wilton Bouson
William Edgar BO\vers
Joseph Earle Brodie
Douglass Launeese Cannon
William Horlbeck .Frampton
Porcher Smith Hale
James Lawrence Hiers
Frank Hodges
Louis DeSausure Hutson
Chalmers Jackson Kine
James Frampton King
William Green McLeod
Francis Marion Mellett
Corren Pinckney Youmans
(14)

t;.

-JJl~

Milton Donaldson lierry
Lee Roy Blackmon
Hobby Jackson Bomar
William Benjamin Kritt
Samuel Kenneth Brown
Andrew Brown ETans
Thomas Connors Gentry
James Doyle Hall
Henry Abbott Heriot
John Henry Kangeter
Malcolm Stoney Lawton
Henry Sproles McGee
Duncan Mcintyre
William Edward :Morrison
Weldon Walker Newman
Andrew DaTid Park
John Franklin Pearson
Earl Tennyson Provost
Henry Fowles RiTers
DaTid McCurdie Sloan
(20)

CIVIL

ENCTINEERING

Joseph \foodward Barnwell, Jr.
Jesse Kilgore Bo~gs
Charles Kirkland Dunlap
Andrew Julius ETans,Jr.
James Cain Fitzsiaons
Hugh Arthur Hagood
Thomas Daniel McAlhanp
Joseph Newton Todd
Thomas Bush Vilson
(9)

TEXTILE INDUSTRY
James 0Terton Erwin,Jr.
Rufus Woodruff Fant
George Earle Frick
Willia Copeland Gilmore
Joseph Earnest Hanahan
Samuel Earle Harrison,Jr.
Robert f: dgar Pennell
Stuart 11Ja~te Rabb
Roy Robinson
Carl Edgar Stoudemire
(10)

•

D

MECHANICJ.L &: ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

.A.GRICULTURE
,

Lel.J d ..

as•i8!ft

The Presidnet then presented for-t-he approval of the Board

his

action in accepting the following resignations :la- J.G.Hall, " Associate Professor of Botany and Bacteriology

and Associate Botanist and Plant Pathologist to Station."
Resignation effectiTe April 1,1913.

2.- li!•J.'·''ilson ,"Assistant Professor of Agronomy". Resignation to take effect July 10,1913.
3.- A.0.Horni?_YI, " Instructor in Wood Work."
Resi~nation effective September 1,1913.
loved by Dr.Timmerman: 1'hat we approve the President's
action in accepting the resignations as contained in bis
recommendations.
:Motion Adopted.
The President recommended that Mr.J.E.WeaTer be elected to
succeed Prof. Hall as Associate Professor of Botany and Bacteriology
and Associate Botanist and Plant Pathologist to Station, at a salary or
$1,700.

Moved by Mr.Wannamaker:

That the rules be suspended and that

the Secretary east the unanimous ballot for the election of
Mr.WeaTer.
r

Motion Adopted.

The Secretary accmitingly cast the ballot and Mr.Weaver was
declared elected.
The President recommended that

Mr.H.C.Wood~be

elected Assistant

Professor of Civil Engineering, Salary~,200, to fill the temporary
position which will be created by Mr.Sweeney's two years leave of
absence granted at the March meeting.
Moved by Mr.Bradle;r : That the appointment of .Mr.H.C•Woods
as substitute for Yr.Sweeney be adopted.
Motion
~
~~~

.~dopted.

The President recom.mended that the new position of" Instructor

in Physics" be created at a salary of $1,200.

Moved by Mr.nradle;y :

That we create the position of Instructor

- in Physics at a salary of $1,200.
Motion Adopted.

ur. ~. ir-a.A

The President recommended that Mr.W.E.Speas be elected to the
position of Instructor in Physics •
.Moved by Mr.Bradley : That the rules be

suspend~d

and that the

Secretary . cast the unanimous ballot for the election of Mr.Speas.
Motion adopted.
The Secretary aceordingly cast the ballot and Mr.Speas was declared elected.
Having serTed satisfactorily for approximately one year, the
President recommended the following officers f'or permanent election under
the provisions of the By-Laws 1.- w.L•Hutchinson, "Professor of Agronomy, and Associate Agronomist

to Station." Salary $2,000. No 6hange.

~tL ~cla
2 ... R.L.Shields," Professor o:f Animal Husbandry and Dairying, and

Animal Husband.man to Station". Salary $2,000. No Change.

a.-

0

n.,.R J.~

M.P.Somes, " Assistant Professor of Entomology ancl Zoology, and
Assistant Entomologist to Station". balary $1,500. No Ubange.

4.- ·J.A.Goodwin, "Superintendent Coast Experiment Station".
Salary $1,200. No Change.
•
5.- M.L.l.tuigley,"Second Assistant State Veterinarian."
Salary $1,200. No Change.

~-0..~~

l7L .;:;. ~ &.1

:!.~-~

6.- T.R.Risher, " Assistant in Chemistry to Experiment Station."
Salary $800.00. No Change.
G. 'd. Tl.w-e, 1V
7.- C.F.NiTen," Assistant in Hortioulture,Extension ilivision."

Salary $1,200. No Change.

8.- n.W.bylvester,"Instructor in Forge Work."
Salary $900.00. No Change.

~~

9.- lf.R·Meadows, " Assistant Professor Carding & Spinning."
Salary $1,500. No Change.

10.-w.T.Pearce, " Instructor in Chemistryn.
Salary $1,200. No Change.
Moved bz Mr.Wannamaker : That the rules be suspended and that the
Secretary cast the unanimous ballot for the election of the gentlemen as
recommended by the President for permanent position.

Motion Adopted.
The Secretary cast the ballot and the above named teachers and officers were declared elected.

~~ The President recommended that Mr.O.~l.Clark be elected Assistant Prof~$SOr

of Agronomy and Assistant Agronomist to the Station at the salary of

$1500.00.

MoTed by Mr.Wannamaker: l'hat the rules be suspended and that the
Secretary east the unanimous ballot for the election of Mr.Clark.
Motion Adopjed •
The Secretary accordingly cast the ballot and

Mr.Clark was declared

elected.
~. ht-. ~

The President stated that he was consiclering the apptintment of Mr.

R.H.Mason to fill the position of Assistant in Animal Husbandry in the Extension UiTision, but was not yet ready to make a positiTe recommendation.

C.11't-.<f~ The President read a letter f'ro111 Prof. C.M.Furman tendering his

resignation to take effect September 1,1913, and made the following recommen•ation :

"I recommend that this resignation be accepted for the reasons giTen,

.

and in the spirit tendered, and that Prof. Furman be made "Professor Emeritus
of English" at a salary of $1,000, and be permitted to occupy his present
home on the Campus

durin~
')

his life time."

MoTed by Mr.Hughes: That the resignation
President'•

be accepted and that the

recommendation .be carried out.

Amended b! Mr.Rawl: That we adopt the President's recomnendation on a
salary basis of 40

%of

the present salary.
Amendment Withdrawn, Mr.Hughes' motion adopted

on roll call Tote, all members voting aye.
J&;us.~ The President recommended that Mr.D.W.Daniel, now Associate Pro-

fessor o:f English, be made Pro:fessor of English at tbe salary of $1,900.
Moved by Mr.Mauldin : That
tary cast the unanimous .ballot

the rules be suspended and that the becre-

:for Mr.Daniel's promotion.

Motion Adopted.

The Secretary cast the ballot and Mr.Daniel was declared promoted.
o.. . ~ . ~~
The Presillent recommentled that Mr.A.B.Bryan, now Assistant Professor
English , be made Associate Professor of English at the salary o4

1

$1,700.

Upon the suggestion of the Chairman action upon this recommendation
was deferred, pending the report of the Committee on the Bryan - Keitt

ni-ority.
The President recommended that one of the positions of Assistart. ProfP.ssor of English be abolished, and there be created instead the position of'
"Instructor in English" at the salary of $1,000.
Moved by Dr.Timmerman : That the President's reconmendation be adopted.
Motio:Q.

Adopted.

The President recommended that the present Y.M.C.A. Hall on the top
floor of Barracks No.1 be converted into six cadet living rooms, and that the
partition between room 87-89 and 91 on the third floor of the same building
be removed, thus giving the Y.M.C.A. with its present two rooms on this floow,
four rooms in all.
Moved by Dr.Timmerman : That the recommendation be adopted.
Motion Adopted.
The President recommended that the following items on this year's
budget , an·d which have not yet been reached or complete~ be continned,proTided these items are represented in a balance at the end of the fiscal yearRepairs to stairs and balls, Main Bldg.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$106.00
Plans for Gymnasium ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 300.00
Moving implement shed and remodelling for Farm Machinery ••••••••••• 1500.00
Bored Wells•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 300.00
Plumbing for upstairs closet••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65.00
avilion and toilet building•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1500.00
inking Fountain••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 55.00
Painting and Kalsomini ~ g public buildings••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 350.00
, Re-floorin~ 60 rooms, Barracks No.lo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 570.0~
Two new residences••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••5000.00
Extebsion of Barracks Kitohen•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2600.00
ormer Windows and Ventilators, Hotel Annex ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7!.75
Glose up under Shields house••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52.00
New back ball,(Dar,an) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 97.75
Changes in partition (Dargan) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 26.00
Cement cover to Dairy spring •• ;••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75.00
Repairs to Hospital fence •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 74.00
Stock Room,Chemical Laboratory••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 250.00
Additional chapel benches•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00
Sinks and laYatories(Dairy) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2f.OO

Piping for hot water (Dairy) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $118.00
Small cannery (Horticultural Division) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 150.00
Hot beds and cold frames(llort'l ilivision) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50.00
Segregation of serTants' closets.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 150.00
Fire doors and escapes•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 130.00
~

,

Moved by Mr.Wannamaker:ihat the President's recommendation be adopted.
Motion adopted on roll call Tote.

~·~

The President recommended that a charge of 31, be made for the
Experiment Station and other bulletins sent to farmers and others outside
of the State, and read a letter rrom Director llarper on this subject.Moved by Mr.lfannamaker: '.fhat the President's recommendation be
adopted.
Motion Adopted.

~~'(f~

The President recommended that the Farm and also the Dairy & Herd

or the Animal Husbandry Division be placed on a reinvestment basis a:rd
that $1500.00 be appropriated to each division as a nucleus.
This recommendation was endorsed by the
Moved by Mr.Wannamaker :

(_OV\'\ ~ \ \

~ 8- &'

~gricult1ral ~uis1'>a.

That ,t h .e recommendation be adopted.

Motion Adopted, on roll call vote.

~Ol/7'-__::. ~

_ .Mr.Bradley presented the. :following report o:f the Committee on the

~Bryan-Keitt seniority :"The Committee appointed by the Board to decide the question of
Seniority between Brofessors Bryan and Keittm made the following report
to the Board of Trustees on Tuesday night, June 10,1913.
"We, a special Committee appointed to pass upon the seniority of
Proressors Bryan ard Keitt of the English Department of the College, respeetrully submit the following :"A breif statement of the contention of each of these gentlemen was
subnitted to us, and on the facts therein revealed, we founl in faTor of
Mr.Bryan, basing our finding mainly on the :fact 1hat Mr.Bryan's services
in the English Department has been permanent and continous, while the
retord seemed to indicate that Mr.Keitt's connection with the English
Division began as substitute ror Prof. Daniel, and his permanent conJEct!on
with the College was nearly a year later than that ~f Prof. Bryan. The
records submitted indicated further that even arter Professor Keitt's
permanent association with the Co)lege,he was made teacher in "Fresh. and
Suo-Fresh." and was not by election of the Board a member of the Bnglish
Division.
" We found further that no new position has been created alad no vacancy had occurred next to ahi& held by Pror. Daniel, and since Prof. Bryan
had apparently served continously next to Prof. "aniel ,should of necessity
rank next to him. On these and other . facts referred to in our former report,
which report is hereto attached, we fomd in favor of Prof .Bryan's contention.

" prof. Keitt asked for a re-hearing on after-discovered eTidence,
and the whole matter wa~a~~j~ referred to your Qommittee,
"The new evidence~1.'s~~f real importance , and would seem to
settle the question at issue by reference to the acts of the Board !tself.
"On March 10, 1903, Pages 335-6 of Board Minutes, i~ found the
following" The question of re-adjustment of faculty and salaries was dis•
cussed, and it was resolTed - " The scheme of Dr.Mell as to titles be
adopted after amending by inserting another-grade - namely Instructorne)lt to Assistant Professor, Tutors bein1 last."
" In Professor Keitt' s presentation of his ease -is found -a certificate from Dr,P.H.E.Sloan, Secretary of the Board, as follows "I certify that the scheme with reference to faculty and salary
adjustments in Doctor Mell' s report for March 1-903, i-s .the scheme. ref~rred
to. in the resolution of the Board in the minutes on pages 335-6, whih
scheme was adopted as to titles."
"This resolution was quoted above.
"In this scheme of Ur.Mellk ,which though not in the record, was
ollowed by Dr.Mell, we find T.W.Keitt put down in the English U...ivision,
salary $1200 , under the head of ".lssistant Professors". We find A.B.Bryan
also. in the English Division, salary $900, under the head of "Assistants
or Instructors". In this classification,Mr,Keitt is clearly the ranking
man, and for what reason Dr.Mell so classified him, or. the Board-confirned
the classification, it is not the duty or the right of the Committee to
inquire, when it is confronted with the Board's action.
"Tending to verify this action of the Board, we find that in the
last catalogue issued ubder Dr.Hartzog's administration, Tiz: 19.01, Prof.
Keitt's name precedes the name of Pror.Bryan. Dr. Mell states that he
could not find tangible eTidence on which to base a settlement of the
controversy, and he accepted the classification of positions as set forth
in the previous catalogue. Since Dr.Hartzog was President of the College at
the time both men became associated with it, his act in placing Prof.Keitt's
name first on the list is of some importance.
"While on the facts formerly submitted. we would adhere to the decision, the schedule referred to which we did not formerly examine in detail,
and which seems to bave been adopted by resolution of ~he Board,-itself
settles the question in our opinion, and we therefore are of the opinion that
Mr.Keitt is the ranking officer, in accordance with the action of the Board."
Moved

by

Dr.Timrnerman:that the report be adopted.
Motion Adopted.

The President read the following portion of a letter from Mr,S.M,
Martin, Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of the Stone Church School
District, and invited the consideration or the Board to the same "I will say that the trustees have had a meeting to consider the
question, and in Tiew of the donations which the College trustees have made
to the school, and in anticipation of being furnished a building and grounds
and financial help to run our school, we have decided to deed this property
to the College trustees, and will take steps to do so at once."
not
Moved by Mr.Mauldin: That the proposition beAaccepted.
Motion Adopted.
The President recommended at his request that Prof. G.F.Lipscomb,
Assistant Professor of Chemistry, be granted a year's leave of absence, beginning September 1,191:1, without pay.(Mr.Lipscomb wishes to perfect his
education by a year's study in Germany.)

Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the leave of' absence be granted.
Motion Adopted.

~~-

f

The President recommended the f'ollowing -changes in the Hegulations

~ ;.;n__,

ror-the Government of Cadets 1. -Par.108.- After line 10, add
"and that he- had authority to be on the hall he is leav-ing" .• .

2.- Par.156. - Add "Permits shall state fully the purpose f'or which the indul[.!ence is asked."
3.- Par.170.- Change the word "cheverons" to "insignia".

4.- Par.194.- Change to read
"They shall report at the College daily in time to be present, properly
equipped for the f'irst assigned duty or the day, and shall remain",etc.
5.- Parr.129.- Insert af'ter the word "President" in the f'irst line
the f'ollowing"Commandant or his off'icers."
Aud after Par. 252 as a new paragraph the following :"The President, the Discipline 0omrnittee and the Board of Trustees
shall not consider any petitions or protest, verbal or written, from any class
or other student organization relating to the punishment of any cadet by the
proper authorities, and any such petition or protest is severly prohibited.
Only petitions or protests from the cadet concerned or his parents, or l~gal
guardian, shall be given consideration by the President, the Discipline ~ommit
tee , or tbe Board of' Trustees."
~f==--

1~- Par.297.-Change the words"an of'f'icer or non-commissioned o:fficer
of' the Guard" to "member o:fthc Guard".

Movecl by Mr. Mauldin: That the President's recommenda tion.s be adoptecl •
.Motion Adopted.
~~:,,,,J:~.

~

The President recommended that the Board amend Section 5 of Article

IX of the By-Laws by changing the last line to read-

" The
guardian. In
organization
President of

Discipline Gmr.n·i ttee by the student concerned, or his parents or
no case will petitions or protests f'rom •lass or other student
be considered. All appeals shall read~the Board through the
the College."
-

Moved . by Mr.Mauldin: That the President's recommendation be adoptev
Motion Adopted on roll call vote.
The President of the Board then asked how the vacancies on the
Committees should be filled •

.

Moved by Mr.Mannintr:"'fhat the lloard of' Trustees request the President
of the Board to :fill any vacancies on Committees that now exist or that may
hereafter exist."
Motion Adopted.

at
The President suggested that"the November meeting of' the Board,
the :following matters be

mat~e

special orders -

(t) The pending revision of the By-Laws.
(2~

A suitable memorial service in commemoration of Co). Simpson

~

ancl Mr.Evans.
(3) A plan :for retiring aged teachers and officer£,

(4) A plan for a business-lil:e method of renting out the ~J ~--en,

College residences.
Moved by Mr.Bradley : That the Presi<lent suggestions be adopted.
Motion .Adopted.

a.rJ. ~~

The President renewed his recommendation that Prof .A.B.Bryan
be elected Associate Professor o:f English

a~

a salary o:f $1700 to succeed

Pro:f .Daniel promoted.
Mr.Wannamaker

asked to be excused :from voting.
and
Moved by ~r.Hughes : That the rules be suspended"that the Secretary cast the unaninious ballot for the election of Mr.Bryan.
Motion &dopte<.l.
The Secraary accordingly cast the ballot and Mr.Bryan was declared

~~

elected.

i

President Johnstone read the report of the Board of Visitors.

U\.~:.-::r~ 1

~

Moved by Mr.Timmerman:'fhat the re1)()rt of the Board of Visitors be
received as in:formation.
Motion Adopted.
The President then proceeded to present his budget :for the :fiscal
year 1913-1914.
'hfoved by Mr.Wannamaker: '.J:hat the :fixed or usual appropriations as
itemized and amounting to $153,341.84 be appropriated.
Motion Adopted on roll call vote.
Moved by Mr.Wannamaker:that we appropriate the $110,5f2.66 as itemized in

the budget :for Public State Work(yellow budget).

arl:" T at

:Amendment by

f'~ qx-o-e;:::
\..t)tM\c· !.c. and ~~6Ju . u)

~ Iese

3000 . 00 be a pro riatcd 'for livestock,

f'or labor and fencing in connecti-0n therewith; and that if

a ounts arc not availabJle :rr Hu

other sources 1h at 6% be deducted

from thP. total amou lt ca1•ricd in the Public citate

that no deductions be mac.le f'rom Salaries

ork bud_,,ct, pro iding,

'?7,116 . 66; ·napp .ork

and. Scholarships $22, 500 all contain eel therein" ..
ndment lost end original mation of

~r .

annama er adopted on

roll call vote.

oved. by

.Ir • . annamaker : l'Lat all items on the :first 3 pages o

bud.get of' nc. and proposed appropriations mark

~d

"yes", which are apw oved

p.:;ricul tural Com..i ttce and recommended lJy the

by t e

. .

e

Prcsi(~.ent

he adopted .

fotion \.dopted on roll call vote .

.

o·ed bv. r . Donaldson: hat all items on page 5,

luc bud et, co1sid-

ercd by the Executive Committee and marked "yes" be adopted .
otion Acloptcd by roll call vote.

(oved by Col. onaldson :- "hat pages 6
by the Finaucc Com ittce and reco

ended by the

7, blue bud et, cons:kl er eel

resident an

rkcd " es"

ec opted .
. otion Adopted on roll call vote.

'l'he last p ge , hlU" lmdget, regm"ding ne. positions ::md raises in
salaries not considered by Co

~

ovecl b:v Mr . lracllcv:

-s.~ d
ere~ ~ ng

.i ttce 'as submitted to the Board f'or action .

hat .te adopt item

,pa~e 8, BJue

mlhct,-in-

alary of I.Jibrarian :from ""700 to $800 .
r.Dradley

J.E..~

salary of'

Cle~ist

otion Lost on roll call vote .
Blue ucl ;et
'hat 'e a opt item 1 .... , page 8, ,..inc re as ing

to Station( "eitt,' . E . ) from $1;900 to $?000.

lotion
1ove<l l y :r.

1

~uopted

on roll call vote .

adley: That all rex aining 1.tems,p

c 8, blue budget ,

be rejec.,ecl .

~~
s~
i'ro

1

1

=o...;.v...;;e;.:;.d;;....;11;.J.y.:......;;.;;;....;.;;.;..;...;;.;__;;;~

lotion Adopted .
at h lf of' t e

College funds anl half' f'1"om Ca et ..,.uncl.
. ot ion Adoptoi .

uarter

stcr ' s salary •

paid

The President recommended that Mr. T. E. Keitt be given the additional

'J. E. f&.u:c

title of Proressor of Soils.
Motion Adopted.

Mr. Wannamaker, Chairman, Agricultural Committee, recommended
that the Experiment

~tation . Bm;lget

(pink budget) amounting tQ $33 1 419.00

be appropriated as itemized.
Motion adopted on roll call vote.

P.~ ~,,Ji:. ?Jf

M

Mr. McKeown asked ror a reconsideration of his vote against

Mr. ~

Rawl's amendment to the Public State Work Budget (Yellow budget).
Consideration of the Public State llork Budget was reopened and
on roll call vote Mr. Rawl's amendment was adopted.
Moved b:y Mr. Manning:

'l'hat the election of' the Board of Visitors
;-----

be made a special order of lrnsiness at the November meeting o:f the
Board.
Motion .Adopted.
Moved by Mr. Donaldson: "That a poultry department is
established and that the sum of $1,200. be and is

ber~by

p~
. he~ebY. J!hr~

appropriated

for the salary of a poultryman and the additional sum of $500.00 be and
is hereby appropriated for the erection of suitable buildings and
equipment for said department, and that all preparations be made to
begin the operations of the department at the spring of the next
session."
Motion lost on roll call vote.
Moved by Mr. Bradle1:
their

check~

That the President and Treasurer draw

for all expenditures appropriated

~t

this meeting.

Motion adopted on roll call Tote - all members voting aye.
Presifl:ent Johnstone submitted to. the Secretary the following
Committee appointements which he had made pending the regular election
of Committees at the summer meeting of the Board, 19141•

FERTILIZER

COMMITTEE

w.

Wannamaker to succeed Mr.

D. Evans; Mr. Manning, now a

member of the Committee, te succeed Mr. Evans as Chairman.
AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE
Mr. A. F. LeTer to succeed Mr.

w.

D. Evans.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Mr. E. T. Hughes to succeed Col. R. W. Simpson; Mr. I. M. Mauldin,
·now a memlber of the Committee, to succeed Col. Simpson as Chairman.

IS~Mr.

VETERINARY COMMITTEE
J.. F. Lever to succeed Mr.

w.

D. Evans; Mr. B. H. Rawl to

succeed Mr. E. T. Hughes, relieved from service on this Committee at
his own request, Mr. Rawl to succeed Mr. Evans as Chairman.
CROP PEST COMMISSION
Mr. A. F. Lever to succeed Mr. E. T. Hughes, relieved from service

on this Committee at his own request; Mr.
Mr.

w.

s. T. McKeown to succeed

D. Evans; Dr. R. H. Timmerman, now a member of this Connnittee,

to succeed Mr. Evans as Chairman.
~,

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE

Dr. R. H. Tinnnerman to succeed Mr.

w.

D. Evans.

The following is a complete statement of the standing Committees
of the Board as affected by the above changes. The first named is
the Chairman:- ·
EXECUTIVE

COMMr'TTEE

Mess. Donaldson, Bradley, McKeown, Mauldin, Hughes.
(

,·~

FINANCE

COMMITTEE

Mess. Mauldin, Donaldson, Bradley, Manning, Hughes.
AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE
Mess. Tillman, Wannamaker, Manning, Rawl, Lever.

FERTILIZER COMMITTEE
.,

Mess. Manning, McKeown, Wanna1naker.

ENTOMOLOGICAL COMMITTEE
(S_1 !ate Crop P~st Cow.mission}
'

Mess. Timmerman, Lever, McKeown.

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE.
Mess. Bradley, Hughes, Timmerman •

. Moved · by Mr. Bradley: . That we adjourn.
Motion adopted - Board. adjourned.

~.> • vut_lj /ft J.'

~i:t-(.t-~·

£ , ._f

CORRECT:

y /

I . 12;,1

.ui;:.(..,,

J~~IWI/'

APPROVED:

1cting Secretary
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